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Sharp Eyes of U. S. Troops Spy Out Tunisia Nazis
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Governments Seen
As Cause of Wars
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dent nnd publisher of the Wash-

ington (D.C.) Slar, former presi-
dent of the AC and still on lis
board of directors, for his al-

most SO years of service to thu
association,

At llio business session pre-
ceding the luncheon, W, J. Ha-

ley, Joint managing director of
thu Manchester Ciuurdlnn and
the Evening News of Manches-
ter, England, described the suc-
cessful operations of Hrltlsh
newspapers In wnrtlmo despite
serious shortages of manpower
and newsprint.

The bonrd of directors, In Its
annual report, restated on

Defense
News Notes

'Four members of the Block
Leader council, Jean Puckett,
Lillle Darby, Isabella Brixncr
and Winnlfred Gillen, met with
county Home Economics club
members Friday night, with the
four Block Leader council mem-
bers acting as instructors.

Volunteering their services,
the eight Economics club mem
bers will help in the Instruction
and training of block leaders.
Each of the eight volunteers will
conduct a block leader training
class in city and suburban
schools.

The next meeting of this group
will be some time this week,
when a definite outline of the
course to be pursued will be de-

termined.
. The regular Block Leader coun-
cil will meet Friday noon at the
chamber of commerce.

Every British and American
citizen and every British and
American soldier has a right to
draw pride and inspiration
from the record which this
united force is making for it-

self. Gen. Dwight Q. Eisen-
hower.

sticking to his mission in the
woods. That mission is to fight
forest fires with words. Most
of us who work with words are
unable to make more than
popgun weapons out of them.
Hols, the old top sergeant,
makes words operate like field
artillery.

(frt.A Teltphoto)
With fytf pcflfd for snipers a patrol of American soldiers under direction of Lt. Mcrvln O. Sucath, of r,

I'a., advance cautiouniy uirouull ihe street ol Muknassy nwuitliiK uut' enemy strumslcrs left behind by
tho Axis armies fleeing northward In TunUia. Nineteen men ot this patrol took Maxnauy after most of th

Oermans and Italians had fled.
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tinct and separate setup. Ac

tually Hols begat, as the Good
Hook puts it, both KGW and
KOG.

In the curly spring of 1940
the publicity bullcocks of for-

estry and lumbering decided to
have another go at forest-fir- e

prevention by means of an ed-

ucational campaign. The for-
est service, the state and pri-
vate organizations,
and the lumbermen had been
ut this for many years, but
without effective public I re-

sponse. Summer after summer,
the forest fires
blazed.

The leaders of all forest In-

terests met with Governor
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the people of the woods arc his

people.
This Is why Hols Is oh the

Job again, for his fourth year,
in the Keep Washington Green
und Keep Oregon Green cam-

paigns. Officially he Is director
of Keep Washington Green
only, for the period from April
1 to October 1, as assistant to
the state supervisor of forestry.
Keep Oregon Green is a dis

SMART NEW STYLES IN
ON GUARD

conventional publicity c a

program was discussed,
and an old slogan, "Keep Wash

ington Green," was revived.
The governor's concern was on
the caliber and repute of the
campaign director. He settled
instantly for Holbrook, when
informed that Hols was a com-
bination of old logger and Har-
vard lecturer.

Here are the figures on
Washington forest fires for the
three years of KGW: 2000 in
1040; in 1041 the figure was re-

duced to 1582; in 1042, to 842.
Words Are Weapons . . .

Holbrook wrote g

stories for the newspapers
which were In newspaper lan-

guage. His production for radio
was professionally tops. And
his tours among forest com-
munities had effect because he
talked the language of the
woods. It was that simple
work unadorned and unpreten-
tious, striking a common chord
of response everywhere, doing
a plain job in a plain way,
without ballyhoo and bushwah.

The KGW success inspired a
Keep Oregon Green program,
which rose to a high peak of re
sults in forest-fir- e prevention
last year.

Hols has completed another
history book. This one is on
American forest fires. It should
be his best book to date. Years
of hard digging for facts have
gone into it, along with his gen-
eral knowledge of the plain
history of our land and people,
his love of green forest coun-

try and hatred of tree burn
ing, and his rare gift for writ
ing which is rugged and vital
and scholarly to boot.

Hols could be a Harvard fa
life at its top crest in New
York and Boston, but he's
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BUY WAR
BONDS AND

STAMPS!

Worth

$5.50!
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PORTLAND, Ore., April 19
A national labor relations board

tween the AFL and three Henry
Kaiser shipyards resumed today
with the yards cleared of a
charge of discriminating against
the CIO.

Trial Examiner Robert N.
Dcnham ruled out the "aid and
assistance" portion of the NLRB
charge, leaving only the accusa-
tion that the contracts are in-

valid because signed before '

majority of workers were on
hand.

John P. Frey, president of the
AFL metal trades department,
is scheduled to testify today. ,

Kaiser attorneys will follow with
their defense. The NLRB case
already has been presented.

CARD OF THANKS
t, c wish iu muiiiv uur many

friends for their kindness and
beautiful floral offerings at the
time of our recent bereavement
and loss of our beloved mother
and wife.

James Pisan and family.
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NKW YOIIK, April 10 ()
Describing government suppres-
sion mid control of tho press iih
n primary cuuso of wars, Gen-

eral Munuger Kent Cooper of
Tim Associated Press culled to-- '

J n y upon 1 io Aincrieun press
lo exert in tin it Icudershlp to
nhtiihi guarantees of freedom of
world news In llio next pence
conference.

During Ills speech ut the
luncheon of the non-prof-

news gathering cooperative In
the Wuldorf-Aslorli- i hotel, Coop-
er pnld trlbulo to thu soldiers
of the pre. H ml radio who hnve
given their liven since l'curl
lliirbor while on war assign-
ments. Those (it the luncheon
nlnod silent for n inonient nt
the request of Cooper mid lit
ho same limn nil wlren of the

Humiliation throughout the
were Mopped.

Tribute was paid ut the lunch-
eon to Frank 13. Novo, prrsl- -

SPOKANE SET

AS HOST IH

1 844WREGK

PENDLETON, Ore., April 10

(,T, 'ihe niiiitiiil 1044

wreck of Washington, Oregon
and Idnho 40 et 8 societies will
'io held In Spokiinn," One hundred delegates to the
weekend wreck hero mndo the
Delect Ion nnd mimed Floyd
Warner, Kellogg, Idnho, lis chef
do cm id.

Othor offlccrit: Dr. James Em-e.i-

Porlhind, flmt nous chef;
Lynn Robinson, Scuttle, second
sous cliff, Wnrncr nnd itoblnson
hnve been chef de Knres of their
state nssoclntlons for tlio past
yeur.

DeleKiites attended from Yok-lin-

Scnttlo, Walla Wnlln, ,

Klumiith Fulls, Porthind,
linker, Pendleton, Hol.sc, Nnmpn
nnd Kellogg.
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By ANITA GWYN CAMPBELL
llosldcs behiK n success In en-

tertainment, the Junior and nmu-leu- r

show was a financial suc
cess. After nil
expenses were
paid, $I1U was
left to sponsor
the Junior-Senio- r

prom April
30. Other than
having set the
dnle, no further
plans luivo been
innde.

Tin sure to put
jMiough aside to buy n bond or
flumps for admission to the Vic- -

lory concert this Friday cvcninK.
The music department will make
its final appearance of lfl-i:- i in
its entirely, and you won't want
to miss it.

Extensive plans are being
made for the Senior Follies on
May S.

nettle Hopkins It, 540,710
Hetty McKinney 2,0(12,(110
Vivian Dlrschl 2.707,0415
Sally Mueller ... 2,024,210

This Is llio last week of the
contest to see which one of the
four Kills will be "Sweetheart"
of Klamath high. Ilnvo you filled
your slnmp book nnd turned It
into n bond? You know what the
Vinta Is for this month, nnd
TvUHS Is doing Its best to fill It.

Thcro will bo n trnck moot
this Saturday, April 24.

'

Merrill
Mrs. Frank Carey has ns her

house guest this week her sister,
Mrs. Amy Cohenour, Chlcnito.
Mrs. Cohenour will visit a
daughter at San Francisco be-

fore leaving for home.
Word was received hero

Wednesday of the Illness at
tlremerton, Wash., of Guy Shel-
don, formerly of Merrill. Shel-
don was stricken with acute np- -

FALSE TEETH
Thot Loosen

Need Not Embarrass
MnnJ went of fnlun Irolli Imvo minYn'il

rrnl olnlnrrnm1il lirrnnan Mull- pinto
imiiiml, nHmml ,or wnlilitrit nt )nl
ir,ino llinf. n not IK'n In fnir r thl
linpiirnlini lo jnit. .liiRt prl,ihli. n Ml Me
I'AN'I lin i'll. Hi,, nlk,lllni (ni.n ni'1,11 iiiwilrr,

n liinr iilnlrt. II, ,1,1, fn. ,,
'Intil.v. .n llipy firl Imirr eulll r,,rlnl,lr. Il,i"i
ml. Mtltr, I'lirrlis "tilntp otl'tl" (ilnililrn
tir.iMO. n!. I.WHTUKTII at miy ilrni
ilorf.

F0r HEALTH

behalf of the news cooperative's
membership "Its confidence that
the entire stuff of The Assoc!-nte-

Press will continue lo mer-
it the approval and heartfelt ap
preciation of the citizens of this
our nation at war.

Tho board termed 1042 a yenr
of "extraordinary success" de
spite difficulties of ull kinds,
and directed attention to tho re
port of General Munager Coop
er In which he paid striking
tribute to the magnificent work
of tho staff under his direction
in meeting the extraordinary
problems of war tlrno reporting
In all its elements and to the
brilliant work of correspondents
unsigned to buttle areas."

"In honoring our own Asso-elate-

Press dead or missing
since Penrl Harbor," Cooper
said, "we should, as they would
have us do, ccpially honor all:

"Jack Singer of the Interna-
tional News service:

"Eugene Pctrov of the North
American Newspaper alliance;

"William MeDntigiill and Hur-

ry Percy of the United Press;
"Ben Miller of the Baltimore

Evening Sun;
"Hon Robertson Jr., of the

New York Herald Tribune;
"Byron Durnton nnd Robert

P. Post of the Now York Times;
"Mrs. Lea Burdctt of PM;
"Melville Jucoby of Time nnd

Life;
"Harry Crockett and D. Witt

Hancock of Tho Associated
Press;

"Don Bell of the National
Brondcusting company." , , .

"I maintain there can well
enough be some newspaper
statesmanship exerted in the
next peace conference," Coop
er declared. "A free press is
but one of the things it should
demand. It should ulso lake us
its premise tho fact that sup-

pression and control of the press
by governments constitute a

prime cause of wars. This is
easy proof.

"Milltunt action looking to-

ward what wo have and menu
to keep here could gain not
only renewed security for the
status of the press nt home but
new respect a I) road. Even if it
could not Rain any perceptible
change in freedom of the press
abroad, could at least beassort-Iv- n

In one matter that nffects
the press internationally ns well
ns domestically.

"Thut ono mutter Is to civ
denvor to gain 'guarantees that,
first, news nt its source shall
bo freely available to nil every--

h c r c; and, second, that no
country shall give preferential
transmission facilities to its own
press as against tho press of any
other country. This means thai
correspondents of individual
newspapers and press assocln
Hons everywhere should hnve
direct nnd equal access to tho
news of all governments ond
with equal facilities of trans
mission thereof to their own
countries."

President Robert McLean of
the Philadelphia Bulletin and
The Associated Press, who pre
sided nl both Hie business scs
sion and luncheon, depnrlcd from
n long custom of drinking one
loasl awaya lo the President
of the United Stales to give
another, to tho health of trunk
Noyes.

In introducing Noyes, Mc
Lean reviewed tho history of
the trials and tribulations of
news gathering before tho mod-

ern Associated Press cumo into
being nlmost a hulf century ago,
unci paid tribute to Noyes us
ono of those "whoso strength of

purpose brought tho present As-

sociated Press Into being."

pendli'ltls nnd submitted to nn

appendectomy last Tuesday, lie
has been employed since leaving
Merrill ns u plpo fitter in de-

fense work.
Kd Duvis, recently resigned as

Merrill murslinll, is returning
this week to n Kltunach Falls
hospital for surgical treatment.
With Mrs. Duvis lie recently
established his homo near the
Lost Hlver brldgo west of Mer-
rill.

Always rend tho clnssificd nds.

POISON OAK
Immediate relief from tho Itch
nnd toi'ttio of poison nnk. Highly
t'fnthliig meillonled liquid pow-
der. Neither sllcky nor greasy.
Famous fnr poison nak nnil for
sinilinrn. Rfle nnd $1.00.
SANTISEPTIC LOTION
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Logger at Harvard . . .

Hols Holbrook is the one log-

ger with bark on who was ever
invited to lecture at Harvard
university. More, Hola was so
honored thrco years in succes-
sion. He hit that Intellectual
Jackpot three times without
benefit of eoliego education. In
his rugged schooling he had
graduated, cum luudc, from the
war in Franco as a top sergeant
of the Field Artillery; then
from tho University of Log-

ging with the degrees of River
Pig, Choker Setter and Ink
SI Inner. With such equipment,
Hols hud set forth on a career
of historical writing.

A number of us hnve come
out of the woods to write piec-
es for the papers and story
books, But Holbrook is the lone
historian of eminence the woods
huvo produced. It Is genuine
eminence. Harvard is the au-

thority, and thcro is none high-
er. And Harvard is bucked up
by the top editors and literary
critics of the cast. Hols, for ex-

ample, hus for yenrs been a
regular contributor of reviews
on books in his historical field
to the weekly book section of
the New York Hcrnld-Trlbunc- .

Every full he is called cast on
lecture tours and for appear-
ances on the circuit ot book
fairs, amid the most elegant
and effulgent of tho nation's
literati.
Forest Firt Fighter . . .

Mr. Stcwurl Holbrook, he Is

known as in them effete purts,
where he can wear a monkey
suit and emit broad "a's" with
the best. Out here he is still
"Hols," and here he is at home
in mackinaw and corks and
takes on snoose and gabs log-

ger talk with the best ot us.
The woods nro his home, and

,"
Easter

By EARL WHITLOCK

And next Sunday Is Easter
enson of renewed life. Our

- own ceremonialr

of the risen
Christ, corre-- s

p o n d s in its
springtime tim-

ing, to the celc- -

bration of the
vcrnnl months
which has been
held by all peo-
ples from long
before recorded
history.

Now, when Nature has awak-
ened from her winter's, sleep
nnd bus stirred to the urgo ot
Hie new season's burgeoning.
Now, when every hlllsldo and
every garden Is a renewed proof
ot that eternal life which Christ
died nnd rose again to prove to
us.

Even in this critical time, 11

is impossible to celebrate Easter
in less than e spirit of joyous
gratitude, a mood of surging
thankfulness. And oulwnrdly, ns
men have done from time im-

memorial, we shall express our
joy by putting on gay, new
raiment, so Hint we may

with tho fresh, spring
dress of tho world about us. "

Easter is a time for deep nnd
reverent spiritual rejoicing. For
song nnd for gayety nnd for re-

newed fnlth in tho eternal Good-
ness which is back of the divine
plan which governs nil the
earth.

It Is the most glorious and
meaningful holiday of all the
year. ,

"Wo invito you to visit Mem-

ory Garden."
Next Mondny Mr. Whltlock

of tho Enrl Whltlock Funeral
Homo will comment- - on Our
Boys Abrond.

Pert little shoes In gabardines and
calfskins. Basic black or navy plus
smart reds, greens, and beige tones.
Some with platform soles and high
heels! Valuel

i tir.

"mce yto you. .
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SANDY NEV8N, JR.
Handsome styles in

rugged,
leathers that t:ike

- lots of wear! Sizes
214 5 i.

Com.l9efZr,hi!ra
JUST RECEIVED 300 Poir

Play Shoes.
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Casual Walkers
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::mortl 33

enytime . 'not ready even iffor new shoes.

35
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Dress shoes, sport shoes, walking shoes . ,
whatever your wardrobe needs you'll find In

this handsome collection of 22 styles. Built of

plump, perfect leathers that hold their shape
and shine ... husky soles are extra long

FlexingEasy
,BlcU, glowing


